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In It n Mortal IIlow'?
WhatollVct will* this rcverso liavo on

tho llopublican party ? Asido from tho fact
that its series of brilliant triumphs has
been interrupted by a defeat, is there anythingin tho situation to discourago Itepublicans?Can tho Republican party live
Autof power, or was power with all its
incidents of prestigo and patronage necessaryto keep it alivo? Those aroquestioiiHwhich men of all parlies will ask
naturally at this time.

A. general who should find his army
after defeat in tho condition in which the
Republican party finds itself would preparefor another battle with great hope of
success. What has happened was brought
about by 1,150 votes falling on iho wrong'
side in a State which polled a million and
a quarter of votes. A change of 1100 votes
in thatoneSlato would have changed the
whole result. Kxcept that a miss is as
good, or as bud, as a inile, there is no discouragementin this.
Governor Cleveland's total plurality is

about 415,000. The Northern States, comprisingthe section of greatest developed
wealth and highest industrial activity,
contributes but 112,-102 to this aggregate,
and this after carrying four Northern
States, incluilingthegreatcommonwealths
of New York and Indiana. With the
whole of tho Solid South, whoso vote is
wide-open to criticism, Governor Cleve-
land's net. plurnny.is loss inninu,wu, ana

his electoral majority nineteen. Mr.
Blaine's pluralities arc entirely in the
North, and thev aggregate 40.j,000. Some
estimates give to Mr. Maine the net popularplurality. There is no discouragement
in this for Republicans.
At the same election a House of Representativeswas chosen. Here there was a

decided cliauge. In the present House
the Democrats have n majority of seventyfive.In the next House they will have
hut thirty-nine.a loss c f nearly half their
majority. In this there is a direct and
very significant ItcJmWiean gain.
Other considerations enter into this generalinquiry. Tried hv the recent record,

the Republican party is full of healtli. Afterit shall have laid down control it will
stand as the most powerful opposition.the
couutry has ever seen; compact, intelligent,devoted to its principles, led by men

of long and faithful service.export parliamentarians,experienced legislators, capablestatesmen of unquestioned devotionto the Republican organization. There

dency. The full-blooded men of the Republicanparty will, smile at the reverse
and go right on to victory.

"Winl Virginia mid tlie "I'ap."
Let U8 take onr bearings before we go

much further, and see whither we are

drifting. It is to be assumed that in the
parcelling out of the fat by the incoming
administration there are West Virginia
Democrats who will not stubbornly declineto bear their share of the public burden.They might light n little shy at first.
Their strict constructionist principles may
disincline them to accept what is offensivelycalled the "pap" or the patronage
of the "Federal Government," which is
held by some authorities to be also a term
of more or less reproach. But these scrupleswill in time be overcome. 'Tap" is
omething like vice,

of so hideou* jnien
As to ba hated ueciU but to be seen:
Rut scon too oft. familiar with Us face,
We Unit endure, thuu pity, then embrace.

Not intending to affront anybody, we
take it for granted that somebody will be
found willing to accept West Virginia's
share of the plunder. Thisdilliculty overcome,the next question arises is, How
shall the division be made? Bv the State*
House Civil Service Committee? Or by
the West Virginia member of the National
Committee Bitting as a Civil Service ReformCommission of one V This is an importantmatter, and it ought to be settled
before we go further.
It is true that the State House has of late

accepted the greater part of .the burden of
holding the State level. It is alse seized
and possed of an or^an, which Mr. Baker,
in a moment of disgust with the world, put
from him. But Mr. Baker is reported to
bo the best politician in the Democratic
party in West Virginia. If ^President
Cleveland has his eye on a second term he
will hesitate to monkey with anything
that is loaded.
Wo are not authorized to say whether

Mr. Baker wouli^ consent to come from
tho retirement at Elm Grove to stir the
devil's broth of political pap. He may
prefer his ease. Or, he may develop a
riotous inclination to take a little hand for
tho pleasure of the thing or the welfare of
the party.
No slate can be framed safely until it is

known who is to write tho nainen on it. We
trust there may be no unpleasantness
about this matter in any of its phases.
The sweets of ollice are not worth the
bitterness of unseemly striving within the
party.

_________

It tho Cholorn Cuming?
Will the cholera come? And if it does,

what arc we going to do about it? These
aro the questions which are exciting more
;»* n
luicicob Uii liiu jvuaiiuv nuauvmu man 111

the Ohio Valley and the region beyond.
Tor the same reason that. Paris is not far
from New "York, the Ohio is not a lor.g
journey from the western shore of the
Atlantic. Cholera keeps up with the advancingtide of civilization, traveling now
by steam instead of by sail and lumbering
stage coach. It becomes for us an interestinginquiry whether the Asiatic plague is
likely to attack tho seaports of the East,
and whether thoso ports are well-provided
for tho defense.
New York being tho great port of entry

for trans-Atlantic travelers and merchandise,it is of interest to know what they
are saying thero about the prospects.
Physicians of learning and experience arc
of opinion that cholera will not como this
winter, seeing that the winter's cold will
J30 lying in wait for it.. Cold weather
stamps out cholera, but there is danger in
a mild winter. If cholera comes the med-
ical men say that for herseli Now York is
well-prepared to five it an inhospitable

j

reception. Her quarantine regulation*
nro food, and in' tho hands of intelligent,
vigilant imen. ller Board of Health is
hatching closely the situation, and will
give special attention to the tenement
houses, where tilth and density of proper*
tion, foul air and bad and insufficient food
offer an inviting eamping»ground for cholera.Tho disease is most readily communicatedby contaminated water, but
New York is well served in this respcct,
and tho physicians have little anxiety on
this score. If the disease were to come
now it would fincl tho health of New York
exceptionally good, and therefore the peo*
ploaro well braced to withstand tho ontset.

"** *I... 1! 1 .,,,1 t,.
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common sense that there should bo a Nationalquarantine to tnko in tho whole
coast, bo that nothing may bo sacrificed to
local negligcnco or ignorance. Thin, on

tho ground of tho "general welfare," for
Wheollng and Pittsburgh and Cincinnati
ahd San Fraiiclfico aro d«epl'y interested in
tho cargoes that land at Now York and
Philadelphia and Baltimore nnd Now Orleans.Wo have a National Board of
Health, nnd general quarantine regulationsmay come. Tho Government order
against tho importation of rags is wise and
timely, for. cholera is most readily communicatedby textile fabrics; and the rags
that cotno to us aro dropped off by all
classes and conditions of persons, handled
in lilthv places and by filthy men and
women.
In any event nothing is gained by bting

frightened. Regular modes of living,
wholesome diet that does not cause loosenessof the bowels, pure airand houses not
over-heated, fumigation, are good pre-
cautions.

dtfilUK UltANNON.
HI* C»ntcmi>l.-Ueil Coiitu*t,nml Whutii Cor*

rui>|)iiii(lvHtSayN About It.
To tlx Edlt/r 0/ (A/ Intdligencer.
Snt: Judge Brnnnon complains and

H'lvs thafGotl'smonev bought liiaelection,
first by buying votes, and secondly having
voters to stay at houie."
Now how is it? J^et us see. In tho first

place the vote out was one of tho largest
evUrl>olled. TJie way to test tho truth of
the Judge's assertions, is to look at Cleveland'smajorities ami then at his.

In Braxton County Cleveland's oflk-ial
majority is CIO, whereas Branrn n's iso.'JO.
In i/jwis (his bourn) Cleveland's majority
is ITS, f'.rnnnon's «nly 112. In Gilmer
county Cleveland's majority is 353, Brannon's;»20. In Harrison county Cleveland
l»-s* B-aine 232, GotT over BrannonolS
In Doddridge Cleveland less Blaine 217,
Golf over Brannon 243; and so it runs
throughout the district. It will be seen in
tins live counties above named Cleveland
has a'major ty of Ci)2 votes/and Brannon
only 201.showing thereby it Bnihnon had
u-ot Clevolaiid's vote he would have been
elected by a majority greater that GotTs.
lie did not run up with histifket, nearest
his home, for reasons not necessary to
mention.
Cleveland carried the District by a large

r»njority. Braxmon lost it by 241.Golfs
majority.

It is a dangerous thing to engage whisky
shops and beer faloons too early in the
campaigu. The Judge thought ho had a
sure thing, and .bragged."the Dutch were
for him." Hut alas! how an aspirant for
office may ho deceived!
The Judge's threatened contest is the

veriest bosh! If he could not win nn

Cleveland's ticket, barked up by appliancesof tho State's greatest chanty, with
Governor Jackson's aid, and his own liberalexpenditures oi money, what can he
expect before a Democratic Houije, elected
by the skin of its teeth, and placed uponit's good behavior by a loss of one-half of
its present majority? We opine that the
J mine, when ho will have taken time for a
breathing spoil and "see himself as others
see him, will retire from the field of politicsami give place to thatclassof younger
men, who lire fast coming forward, ambitiousto share in their country's honor,and whose superior qualifications entitle
them to her recognition. A. p. q.

Xoi\ 10, 1SS4.
ToKostraiu imi Unruly Auiihml.

iVnc Kitij'.iintl / 'tinner.
No one can travel very far in a cattle

section of the country at this season of the
year, when the pasture feed is short, and
perhaps the springs low, without seeingcattle or horses fettered by some sort of a
clumsey or crude apparatus to preventthem lrom jumping over fences. Sometimesit is a heavy "poke" hung 10 tfceneck with an arm projecting forward to
catch under the fence; oftener, perhaps,particularly on cattle, we see the head
loaded down to blind tlieeyes, or the head
is covered nearly all over with leather or
heavy sacking for tho same purpose.A cow that is made constantly uncomfortablemust have her milk and butter
yield considerably reduced, and is consequentlyless profitable to her owner. Thebreeder's Journal recommends a light harnessfor baulky cattle made as follows:
xruuuiu 11 summon nuau.muter witnoutai
loading strap. {In place of the strap tie totl'io ring a half-inch rone eleven foet long,about three feet back*, more or les», ac-,
cording to the si/o of the animal; tie a
small ring ilrmlv to the rope; pass the
rope back between forelegs, which'will'
bring the ring directly under tho waist or
girth of the animal; pass the loose end np
over the back ami down to the ring, andtie. This makes a harness that will keepthe animal from getting its head highenough, to jump a. fence, while it it dons
no't injure or annoy unreasonably. Onlya little practice will .be required for findingthe proper length fur each of the
parts.

filovt1* Won) M'ht'ii in Full Drcgtt,
New York Truth.

Tiie long glove foY dress occasion, rcacliingalmost to the shoulder and above the
elbow, is an. almost necessary adjunct to
the sleeveless.gowns now so fashionable
for full dress, it is a pretty fashion.just
a knot of ribbon tied almost at the shoulder,and the glove nearly meeting it.
There is an indescribable piquancy and
artistic simplicity in this style for-maidensparticularly that make us revolt against
long sleeves and short gloves.
Then there is a certain shade of yellowkid that is always,'pretty and desirable,especially for'more matronly ladies, and;looking verv'.well with black velvet and?.A~ */ ! I-.-.-- .1.;:.

uuuuuiius. Viununmrii iiui'Ufc III1H t'OlOr
also, anil the contrast with the dress suit
is pleasing. Yellow, like white, is open
to the imputation of making the hand
look largo; but the shade must be delicate,
or at once they become conspicuous, It
is hardly worth while to go into tho meritsof the castor or .fleece-lined gloves for
winter, wear. Many parsons prefer a kid
glove all winter, and find them sufficiently
warm: others, with cold hands', must have
a thick glove to bo comfortable.

No one can bo ill if the blood is puro.
Yellow* Dock and Sarsnparilla root haye
long been recognized by physicians as
blood purifiers. Don't be humbugged bytho advertisements of tho many quack
bitters, but occasionally uso Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock and Saraaparilla, anil you
will live to a good old ayo free from' all
dihtrcFS of mind and body. Manv of our
best citizens who long suffered, from bad
blood indicated by weak kidneys, indigestion,sores, aches, etc., owe their recoveryto the use of this rm'dicinn. ruw

Syctial gjotlccs.
A CAItl)..Toall vrhoarasuflcrlng from error*

»nd indiscretions of yoath, nervous weakness,
tftrly decay. lots of manhood. «fcc., I will send n recipethat will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE Thla
«Tcat remedy was dbcorertd by ft missionary in
south America. Soud sol/addressed envelope to
lUsv. Jomumi T. Inman, SUtlou D., New York.
jyll-mw^vr
1'ITS:.All Flt» stopped free by Dr. Klluo'l Great, i

Serve KcMorer. No mm alter flrst day's uso. Mar-
t-elous euro*. Treatl*} aud $2 00 trial bottle free to
Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, Wl Arch St, I'hlla.,Pa. Cancer Institute, '.Ml Arch bt, I'hlla., hi u0
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Strengthening IIU lfg«.
P«i.
"John, what on eartl> aro you doing?"
"Don't bntliCT mo now, dear, I can't

tnlk while I'm doing this," ai»«vered John,
m he crouched down, halancid hlnoelf on
one leg, and then pushed liunaolf into a
utnnilinir Tinntnrn.
"But what is It all lor?"
"Hush! You Interrupt ins" he Bald,

as ho let drive a tremendous kick at amriugIntrHandbag.
"But I want to know why you arc doing

It?"
"Well, Wank It, then, I'm strengthening

my It-Its so I can jump off the ferryboat
when she Isn't within lf> feet of the slip.
I'm bound to do it or die."

Abounding 1'junlllnrtty,
Life.
A great scientist, who believed in ovolu*

tion, wan strolling through n zoological
garden, and stopped at the monkeys'
llOUHO.
"My little fellow," he said, hiMrcntng

an ape, "aro vou aware of (he fac$ that the
linumn apeeiea is descended from such as

you?"
".So far as you aro individually concern*

ed," responded the apo; ''vou must surely
be minted to us, if 1 nmy judge from your
astounding familiarity with our family
secrets."
Moral.This fable teaches that impor-

tant evidence often fprings up from unexpectedquartern.
Tall Oaku From Utile Acoriu ((row,
Great and good results often spring from

Finall deeds and no fatal diseases coine of
a seemingly trifling neglect. Colds neglectedoften lead to serious catarrhal
troubles. If this isjour case lose no time
in becoming n(V|iiamted with Dr. SageV
Catarrh Itemedy. Its healing virtues
will surprise you. It is simple, etllcauiouB,
speedy, sure. Dull, heavy headache, obstructionof the nasal passages, discharges
from the nose intothethroatarosyinptouit
of this horrible complaint.

UF'OTFS. E»jaXKT.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Throat. Nuvlt lns». ftpralns, IlruUca.Hum*. Mralrf*. fVo«t Ullca.

1SD ALL OTIIXK IKlUILT PAIRS ASH ittlCS.
loU bj DruifUti ml rv«r**btr«. Plfly Craii betti*,Plrveilns* In II L*or)t|t«.

THE CIIA It I.KM A. VOCK.I.ER CO.

^muscmculs.
ox>i^tIv iiojjse:

WIIEKLIXU,
THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IS.

SHOOK &MlER'S CO
In nuch&nan'a Great Dnitna,

Storm Beaten I
Svrrlvorsof the Late

Greely Lady Franklin Bay Expedition
Who will appear In the grcnt

Arctic Resciio Sccnc or the Fonrtli Ac
In tlielr Original Ostumos oh Worn br

Them on that Nouonible Occasion.
JIAGNIFCENT SCENIC EFFECTS

Including
The Itculistic Aurora Unreal is
Invented ami ratcnte«i by I.yNuider Thomson.

W. H. STUICKLAND, Iluslne-ss Manager.J. W. COLLIER, Jk. Manager.'
AdmtMlon 50 and 75 rent*. Hewsrvcd fonts Si.OO

Sale at F. W. lUunwr'a Saturday, Nov. 15. noi:t

OPERA HOUSE.
Xllll'Al JUU A.V1UKPA1'

And Saturday Matinc*', Nov. SI & liU.

The Phenomenal Artiste,
HELEN' BLYTIIE,
Whom the entire press and public concede to bt

the luindsomett, youngest aud most ue-ompHahe<actros on the Aiucrican stage, us "Cora" the

OI^EOI^E !
FROM HELUTS FAMOUS NOVEL,

"AUTICLi: 47."
Prarantized by David Pclnsco, of the MmUfOiSquare Thentre, New York, under the direction oEDWARD CLAYliliRUll.

A Wonderful Story of I/ore and Devotion.
The I*urest and Grandest of all Dnuna*

Presented by Original Co. aud Played
OVER uOO TI3IES IX SEW YORK.

Beautiful Effects,
Superb Costumes,

Elaborate Appointments
ES0K310US ATTEVDANCE EVERYWHERE
Admission SO and 75 cents. Rwerred sent.s SI 00

Pale *>f seits at ! '. W. Uaumer's, Thursday, N'ovcniber 'JO. nolS

Charley Shay's Academy of Music,
"Wheeling's Family Parlor Theatre.

' coraieuclng^ '

\ Monday, November 17,
Every Evening nud Wednesday and SaturdayMailneea.

Engagement and First Appearance of

C. S. SULLIVAN'S

FEMALE MASTODONS!
A Grand.Combination of Specialty Artists In an"EnureTy New Sensational Entertainwent.
30 Star PcrforntcrH. 30

Perfect Carnlrnl of Novelties.
A Feant of Fun and Pleasure.

Matinees Wednesday aud Saturday.
Prices.Night, W), ai hud '25 cents. Matinees, 35,25 and 15 cenu.
Ticket* on sale at W. II. Shelb's JfusfcSMre.
Monday, November2-1, Pan Francisco Quartette,Specialty and Hurlcfe»iue()|><;r* ronnmnv. nolft

T11AVKLKRS* GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS-Exm nation ok IIkkerock Mahka.

'Dally. tSuuday excepted. JMonday Excepted..Wheeling Time:
Depart. Arrive.II. «£ O. R. 1U-kaat.

Express (Bait. Ji Now York).... * 1 :Vt a m 0 l:2i a xn
Exprea (Halt.it Now Tork).... 7:15 a ni 8:45 proExpress (Halt. 6i New York).... 5:05 p m ^10:15 awCumberland Accom 8:25am SittpmGlover'# Gap Accom 4:10 pm 8:46 a tuMoundsvllle Accom ll:S5am 1:20 urn

WIST,
Express (Chicago and Col)...... # 9:15am J 2:55amExpre* (Chicago and Col)...... 7:10 p m 8:15 amExpress (Chicagoand Col) *12:26 am 0 6:05pmZancavllte Accom- . 4:40 pm D:«axnBarncKvlUo Aocom. 3:35am 4:55 pm\V., I'. & Il.DIr.
Washingtonand Pittsburgh.*. 6:85am 11:20ptnWashington and Pittsburgh... 10:20 am t 7:20 p inWashington 5:35 pm t 8:10 nniTrladclohla Acconx. t 3:05 pm 4:10 pml'., c. & St. l. i&7..East.Pittsburgh. - ~. t 6:20 am t 7:20 pmPittsburgh and New York. f 1:20 pm t 3:35 pniPittsburgh and New York r 4:45 p m 111:05 a ru

WEST.
Express, Cin. anil St. Lonlm... 8:5ft am 8:S0araExpress, Cln. and 8L Loubu... 4:45 pm 7:20 pmExpnw, BteubenrilJe <fc Col... 1 20 pm 3:35 ptnMixed.... M,. 7:«.»
Pittsburgh.....*.....-.*..... *.. 6:02 ax* 8:23 pm!Wclltburg, Clevo. «Ss Clii... ..... 9:13 am 8:33 anPitta., Now York St ChL *. 11:17 am 5:15 pmPittsburgh andNow York...... 4:16 pm 12:50 pmWeUsvilJe Accom....* *.. 5:03 pm 3:35 pmC. U A W. XI. R.
Express, Cleveland, E. & W.... f 10:07 am 2:40pmUfuaUon Accom 4:07 pm 9:40 amft. Clairevillo Accom ..... 9:22 a m 8:25 amst. Clairsvillo Aocom....... 1:50 pm 12:25 pm?t. Clairsvilie Acoom 5:25pm 4:50pmOhio lUvcr Itultrond.
Pauengcr 6:50 a m *11:50 amPiuoenger....*........*. 4:20 pm 9:20 pmFreight.... . 6:20am 5:20 pm
Local oud through tickets are sold via all theibore line* at Untou Kallroad OflUre, 1200 Marketurcet. Buy your ticket* there.

H., Z. & C. Kuilrond.
Leave Bellairo at 2:10 r. u. for SummerflelJ.Leave Bellairo at 6:00 a. k. for Humtncrtldd and^uesvllio. ArrivctttBellairo,9:15a, m.oud5:35p.«.

Ucw julucvUscmcnts.
j^OTICE.

" '

Sixth M'nril Hlaino anil Logan Club
l« hereby requested to meet it their hall, corticr of
Market nod i wMitjr-fuurtb«trctU. on Wedneodiijr.lvth Init, at 7 o'clock I'. x. aa business ol ImportanceU to bo atteLded to

WM. WFMB, President.
P0» W. H. WILLIAMS. Vict Pwt.
CPARE RIB?,

TENDERLOIN'S,
HACKBOXES.

PI09' FEET, *C.
TO-DAY,

At V, C, U8T,J*.inoil 'H fnnrucnthmrtct

JX STOKE.
i.MOlluihelsntirbank Potutooi.
1.W0 Umheli otlifr varieties.
100 ilarrul* lialdwln Appier.74 rurrvlnOnji-iilnn
M lUrrvN Northern Spy.2ii linrn-N Kunctt uiul oilier variolic*.For Vlli' in lot-, mil itiit-i'lmaoru l.v

nob T. A'. MOkfad a Co.? j'rjo Water St.

FOR LADIES' EYES,
MUltKllAUDT'S HOOK

NOW KHAM.!
A mpcrb cpitomo of fusion In Ladlus' »nd

Mlfso*' OloaV# Mud Wraps of Kitr, KonUk/n, Mile.
Mutollft'ij'o, Hush, Cloth, nml nil the newot fanchu
in fnt»rlcfl for the vintor of lS*l-5 Every Indywnntliitt n Winter wrap hlioiild write for thu HarkimrdtCatalogue, whoso haudanme UliwtrutioiiR
cotivcy to the t-yo tho oxact Hpptntniico ol evetything in Cloaks unci Wiiiji", Mailed fico to proa-ipcctl vu cuitomcre on application.

A K ItUKKlIAUDT A CO.,nolOxwrnv ll'JWrwt fourth Hi, Cincinnati.

WoeW ly M*r»patierQ/ dirotcd to fci&neo, mechanic*, enclnc«rlnj.*. ui»CoTerios,tnrcntlotmantl palouucvor publWhcd. £rerynumber lllu»trattd with rplomlld racratinci. This
publication, fnrolsheo a ino»t valuable cucycloi'ouia of

j information which no person phonld bo without. 'Iho
popularity of tho Scir..Nnvio AMr.uifAN ii inch that
Its circulation nearly ecjunlathatof all other papers of
ltd cla#3 combined, Prion, Q3.a) ft year. Divpunt (q
CInb*. Sold br nil noirwlealer". MUMt A CO., I'ubllnhem.No. 331 llroadirnr. N> Y.

BA'ST'&I 4PO Monn A Co.b'ir# aleoATENT§»w,flte!,w.
w»n Jurotbo 1'nlcui OlHcp,and haro prepared wore than Cno Hundred.TbpUaPl'U application* for intentsIn tho Ihilicd fjtaltKi tied torobM

countries. Caveats, Trsile-llatlu, Otjjiyriphti,Asslcnments. ftml nil otht-p paper*ir fcccarlRfj to inventors their rltfhtu in tho
id States, Canada, l.nsland, Franco,
any and other furoipn countries, preparedirl potlvo »nd on Toasonahla term*.
armatton «i to obtaining pntents cheerfullyvrithnnt cbntfro, li.iml-b«<>U of Jnformaontfreo, Patent! obtained ttirourh Slnnn

EU A Co, nra rutwlin tUo Kclontiilo Aintrirnn itw.
tho itdvantnftn of bucIi notfoo ( wftll un.j«r\tooU by all
nerjonawho wUli to diy>o«o of their pitenls.
Addrei* MUNN' A CO., Offlco BTOimo Ajuuucix.

861 Uroulwny, New 1'orL
nol'J -

Holiday "Goods!
Raltan Chairs,
Reed Chairs,
Chair Cushions

in all materials & Colors,
Ladies' Desks,
Mantel Cabinets,
lxr-ii r-_u:
tvau v^uuuiui?),

, Rugs and Mats.

FJHVK CURTAINS

In Turcoman, Ve1ou«\ Nottingham, Ymlras, Clung,1 Swiss aud Jute.

} . ALSO. A FINE LINE OF

Body Brussels Carpets!
, At (Jreally Rciluml Prices.

Come in and see them.

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1124 Main Street.

noH

"Wc do hereby certify that wc hupervlso the arrangementsfor all the Monthly and SemiannualDrawlugsof the Louisiana State Lottery Coin pan)',and in person manage and control tlie Dnuvininthemselves, and that the same are conducted withhonesty, falnieKS, and in trood faith inward all parties,and wo autiiorizo the Company to u«*s tills cortitlcate,with fac-slmillea of oufKisnatures attached
in Itfladv»>rti«<»m<Mit*

Couiuil8slonern.

UNTRECFDESTF.I) ATTRACTIONS!
OVKU HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.Jucori>or.itcd In LfW lor 'A years by tho Lcglslature /orEducailonnl and Charitable purpose*, tfltb
a capital of 51,000,000.to which a reserve fund oi
over SoM;000 Ji»w altico been added;
By au overwhelming popular vote in franchise

was made n puit of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2d, A. D., Ib73.
. *AIifrawiiiKK WlUtake plane monthly. It ucvcrwales or postpone*.Look at tbo following Distribution:

1751b C1KA,ND MONT Y
AND THE

Extraordinary Semiannual Drawing,
In tbo Awditmy of Music, vc\v Orleans,Tueftilny, Oceeinbcr 10, 1H81,Under the jn-rsoual Supervision and mannge.incut of

(Jen. (J. T. BKAUHEGAIID, of Louisiana, andGen. JUHAL A. *:.\RLYKof Virgin! i.

Capital Prize, $150,001).
oTrNoiicc.-Tlckcta atj Tcu Dothrs only. Halves,$>. Hftbtf.fi Tenths, SI.

Lt T OF PKtZK?.
I Oap'tnl Prfccof «t.V).C(rt ^lMO'fl1 Grand I'riw of 00.000 SO.uOO1.Grand Prize of 20 WO 'J0.WJ0'2 iJinie rizi-s of IU.ixjo 'JdUOJ4I.atge 1'ruiu of 5.GGL2tM> 020 » rtzc* of l.lMI. 20,000M Prizes of M0- 125,0001CI l'rls*J of xoo».... :wouo

JW Prlzra of IV0. 40.OO0OX) Pilzcs cif 10J- 00,0001000 l'rlzt* of 53- SO.OCOAPPROXIMATION IMtlZtB.
10) AptTOXlBitliuu »"riiifoi 5J03. .... 20,1(0100 Approximation l>rlzi-s of I'JO 10,0(0100 Approximation Prizes of *"> 7.&C0

2*71 Prizes, amounting to ~ S5W.50GApplication/or .rotes to clubs should be made
only to tnc oiute of the Company lit New Orleans.For further information write clearly, firing lullnddrcss. Fu»ial Nomo KxptcsiiMoney Orders, orNew York hxtUmngoill ordinary letter. -Currencyby Exptvss (all «itmii of 56 and upwards hi our expense)addressed

K. A. DAtTiriN,New Orleans, La.
or M.A. DAUPHIN,

fA)7 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.Make I'. O. Money Orders payable au«l addressRegistered letters to
NKW 0RLEAN8 NATIONAL BANK, ''

no!2-wmw N«w Orl<*u*. Ia.

Louisiana Slate Lottery,
For tickets or further Information of tbe above

Lottery nddress,
DAVE C. JOHNSON, Covln^on, Tvj.
Amount* of S'» 00 and over, by Kxprewi at my cxwn'««w\lo

IJIlil > S!BIRDS!
A largo variety ol

GERMAN CANARY BIRDS,
0RASS I INCHfcS,

GOLD FINCHES,
BLACK,BIRDS,

MOCKING RIRI)3,
LINNET?, Ac.,Just received and fortalofora short time only,at the very lowtit prices, at ^

No. 10.*,7 3LAKKET STREET.
WEvery Bird guarauteed. noli

1' »

(Goods.

NEWMARKETS
w

T PfCftV TlnfV,
J Vi VlWkii|

Diagonal,
Brocade and
Sicilian.

PLUSH SAGQUES!
Sicilian and Brocaded.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS!
Perfect in Fit and Workmanship.

50 Doz. Hew Britain M'f'g Co.'s

Ladies'feis&Pants
25 I'ercont llolow Itcjular Trices.

25 DOZ, LADIES' SCARLET

VESTS PANTS I
AT $125 EAC1I.

1, i.'l

CItTSAP AT si rr». .

&b go.,
111-4 Main Street.

"PROTECT-

FRONT VIEW.

#i BACK VIEW.

LADIES SHOULD WEAR THE

"CHEST SHIELD"

VEST I
The Only (inrment of the Kind

MANUFACTURED!

of wnion we

HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE SALE
IN' THIS CITY.

a (ri-tw
mm a uoirer.
0031

FOR ^ALE.
535,000 -WO:R,T:H:

0?

Wet Damaged Domestic Goods
AT JUST OXE-HALF COST miCE.

Prints, Ginghams, .

Muslin, Tickings,
And Dress Goods.

1TF.AK JCST WIIAT I SAT.
J. yV. FERREL,

Cor. Main tm<l Twenty-tint Streets.
Also, Buggloj aud I'hiwtoua FOR SALE.mrll

vr \ V ..
v

» Seal (Goods.ccli
AT FLE

seal ffl-ooxds,
beave:

Fur Goods <

BEST AflSOK

SEAL SACQUES, LOLJU
Eror Brought

wm. flew
LEADING 1T0BUIE

Hnia « viSTir imrp

<5co. g>. g;a!)loc.(

CLC

DEPAR
GEO. Rr

We would call the attention o

WINTER
l-V.

" ."'v
M 1

inow open anu re

SEAL»
AND DC

Special pains have been
choice assortment of these
offering them we can safel
-1 r .1 i

cnoosing irom tile nest pro
manufacturers in the counti
and the prices as low as an

West can afford to sell the
us pleasure to show these j
to see them whether they v

This department is also

Seal Plush, Brocade
Cccilian, Cloth, Je
Sacques, Dolmar

We would also call atten
ment of

YOUNG LADIES', MIS
WIFU

In our Cloak Departmen
mcnt of Natural Beaver C:
Muffs. Also Ladies' Seal

GEO. FL1
185S- TI

WHEELING If
FOR

The Daily Ii
Terms nv Mail,

Onp month $ 65
Three months 2 00

TheWeeklyl
The Cheapest nnd Best Family Is e\
ONLY ONE X>0]

SIX MONTH
Tho Wkekja* Istsluoekcer is published every Tcompact ahapc. It also contain* luteresting flocal and poiicrnl mlrceUniiy/iultiihle fo

cultural matter nnd reliable financial

TERMS JKJXTJD
The Weekly Intelligencer, single copy, one year5 Copies, one year, and Dallv one month free10 Copies, one year, and Dally one month or oncro3ft Copies, one year, and Daily nix months, or three <40 Copies, oti« year, and a copy of the Daily ono ydai
The Premium Copies will lx» Font to any tddreas dJt u not »ee«wjry /or all the names in a club tothe names at one time.
noailttancw should bo made by rciclitered letter,Specimen copies of either edition ofthe Ixtkujoe;

Address
- Pub

gruflplsts.
AHJi. VOU THE

anaiEY/nm Sisal
It Is perfectly pure, wholesome, and always reliable.(k, 1L Lwt, Manufacturer). Sold byLIST A WILLIAMS,Drugxlsta, 1U10 Main Street,Anil by all flnt-elaas Urocora.

HE3D TTECB I
In Tubes and in Bulk, at

LIST £ WILLIAMS'.r#2r mm Mntn *tr+

FRANKLIN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

108 Vine Strtet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALLISON 4 SMITH.

The type on whlchibta paperU printed la from tbeboTe foundry,.jsdxto#

it. Fleming ^ (Co.

MINO'S.

R OOOX5S,
OTTER GOODS,

)f nil litucU.

ruENT or

lN8 AXD ULSTERETTES
to rituhunh.
[INC* & CO.,
Ii« AND MATTERS,
iMTTxnunmr. r\.

CloaU gcynvtmcnt.

TMENT
rAYLOR
f the ladies to our fine stock of

WRAPS!
ady for inspection.

V

B A £

1 MbQUtS
)LMANS.
taken to provide a very
valuable garments, and in

y say that the customer is
ductions of the most reliable
ry. The fit will be perfect,
y retail house in the East or
same quality. It will give

garments to any one wishing
ant to buy or not.

replete with all kinds ol

Velvet,'Brocade Silk,
rsey and Brocatclle
is& Newmarkets.
tion to our extensive assort-

SES' iM CHILDREN'S
IPS!
t \vc also show a fine assortipesand Muffs, and Satchcl
Hats.

AYLOR.
a: e 1884.

ITELLSBENOER
188'5. *

Ttelligencer:
POSTAGE PftKlUID.
Six months $-1 (M
One year. S (X.

iiiHiigGiiuoi:
vspapor Published in AVcst Virginia.
LLAKA YExVU.
:s Go CENTS.
hnrsday morning with the news of tho week InpccUl conwpondcncc, entertalnlntj romances,r the home circle; carefully prepared agrimilmarket reports, fireside ktorica, etc.

IPIREiMIITXIMIS..
.......... S 1 «

5 Ofpy of the Weekly, one year free 10 «roplca of iho Wecltlv one year free ........ 2ft OCr, or five topics of the Weekly one year free 40 OC
cslred.
come from'one ofllce, nor fe it ncccssary to send nil
postofttce money order, postal note or check.sckr sent free, u»d jkm lane paid to any address.

FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,,lishers Intelligencer, Wheeling, "\V. Vn.

ISlatcIies and gcivclinj.
Japanese Pottery & Fancy Goods.

i. Gr. Di i^r^orv.
Alnrgo tnroiccof Jnpnneso Tottery and.Fniiry0(od» Qj»ctic»J on Pnturdnv; also, a full line of Venetian,l'olkii Dot, Cruquele, Optic, and the

Fiimoiw 'L ir<>'
I.tne of Pnncy fllfiiuvritrc. Ilronzc*. I'olLshcd Jlnuw,Kellef, Roj'nJ Copper and Antique Silver floveltfcsarriving daily.llo.ldiiy (Joo'Ib now coming in nt

rnx^oiv'S,TIO-I 1CT MAUKKT FTKVItT.

gats ana (Caps."
J-)U.NI,AP HATS.

The Dirnlnp Stltf ITnts: also all tboLatest Iiifltsli and Other Novolltcs,Now to be aecn at
0. A. BHATER'S,«wl2 1101 Main Street.

YORK HAT BLEAC1IEUY,
No. &l Sixteenth Strent.Ladle** and illaea' Straw, Lac«, CHity, Felt audDortvcr Hate. e(4., altered, bleached, uolored andflushed In the wtwtt ftvles promptly, Mllllnere'trurk doneut the usual discount. kC-i

goflaw & go. j ;

LOGAN&CO.'S HPLEASANT WORM S«,Au Improved, 8af« anil Kfl»,<iu«lVmnlfupi MThe rlemnt Worm Syrup 1* ft new comblmtk,i Hot the Ulcit and bwl remedies lor Trormi. a u IIpurely veneWblo, U very pleeunt to xha tut#, u 13An Excollcut ChlW'i 1'hyslc, 11nnd motheri who bav« uw<l U vrlU> tbt-ir cbUJrra 9ip«\k of Utu the hlRhaipubt. wylt.gthMtuiihi IIb\*t Vcnuliugo in uk'. I'rlw» evuta In Urve lov 11Uos.fcomby ihe bc»; ilru^hu ami iiorow*,,. ]fl'A»k for Lctfiin & Co. i MvOMnt \\om 8mp. 11I.O'» AS A; CO.,IDnnrghty W'tuvUm. w.w fl

40 PllLS 18 tiCli BOX! ITlio Homestead Uvcr I'lllit ure tiol only the b^L Nbut they-*ro llio c;hcawit I'lUs in !»* IjuU iox Icontain" UtKcr i'lJU lor n<lulu, Mul wmiu* I nu Ulor children, with M*.tIuI tllMilotu for u» |(,Uvcr UotupUlMt, *»<! «*ft punwilvv. l'rla-'iicv' HSoul by mall, prepared only Iv y

Logan, List & Co'sVSf£1
ixoelsloll )

Elrtalyi'iminJ.tolc IBAKING n I
POWQEBisE#^ IAd<lre« order* to I.O^AN A CO., BDnynslftv Urldix' Corner. IooH Wiiv.i'.:isi. yA, II

Jcustcc i;Ucs,
r^kusieirs s.\u: of uba i. ts.m; i
Hy virtue of »deed ol tnut inndo hy J F. With Band IIcIKsa Wicks hi* wile, to the imrienlgmd Itrustee, dated theSAtdav o( Kelmmrv, A. l».,Uo, 9nuit recorded in the Clcik'n otlWc <,f tin* County HCourt (»{ Ohio count*, In lh*ilofTnut lUMik So, M1U, i>Mce 4'A to serine the pa? tiu-ut of a < i rtAlnwomiNKiry tune therein nann-d «md dwcrlUM, i Mhluin procced to will at' the (rout dmir { the Omit HHouse of Ohio coumy, iu the City of Wheeling, on II

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2', KM. Hbeginning &t 10 o'clock, a. m., tlit* following d<y Bncnbvd real estate, that Is to my: All»)( a i« ruin Hi.Uuoof land Kltuatcft In Trladi*l|)hta t l-trlet, In BI | olllo COUlltV. \V« fct Vlwitntj » ' "

o*»: llvgiunluR ill u muUc on thou.mh0lKvof h.Ouuterbuid rwul, rower n lU iiry Itnl., i ,!\ o')«> W. u. Thombureh; thcuc HilrtjM u i5.f fuct fc. with tlio line «>( th« CumUtImm rwt.l ?
7n ftlAvh* ll"1,nlld VnC .Wl!hL,to Little \\heelitJtc ervek: thqice win, tin- molt,drrljig* of iho erot* in ISmMmh,'*iftl"withm1i| ItrojutroopMineou tt.cCust Mile *bS«hSf.te,"",i,,«' ° '"iri oi

1 ram or suix-arii. Tlio title I. witotil t.ul«rfcrt, biittrllln|wlnulce stall ,,.i, ,.1such title u< is vested in mo liy miUI .Um ,,f '

:: gbntiuUlc& gXaalmtHc. '

L. & N.
(Louisville Si Naslivillo, Railroad.)

OUSTLIT LUSTS
BUN.Vl.Va

PULL^IAIV
UUFFKT

SLKKl'KHS
To Louisville, Nashville, Dccatnr, Mobile, Jlenigumeiyurnl

IsTEW* OHLEA.ISrS
WITHOUT CHANG I*.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN'S.
Kw"nonnd Trip Ticltcts at rcduccd rules on saltfrom DhCKMJJKK 1SW, to the

World's Exposition!
For Rates, Maps, itc. write to

8. S. PARKER, A. G. V. A.
Cincinnati. 0.

C. I\ ATMORK, G. l\T. A.
no" irtii«i:vUi» t>

gictuvcs and ikxt '|Vl;ticvia!s. |rplAslcHivIxu
CABDSI

For Kile tt the
McLLT.E HOUSE ART STOR?.

noil LI, Mrbi.L .urn

5.000^
Fylt "Weather Strip,

* This is the time to have them npf.!!t<l to jr.'.lilr.;wish nnil crazy <loor*. ;-'nv»* ynir lucl. w.vc.« ptirhealth >avcs your temjHrr, Dmlvi yui: ci.iiifuitnl.lr.bend onlcts to the |M LURE IIOUSF. AKT STORF,
InnV K I.. S7 c.i:.»

pi.usu
ALBUMS 1

riu.sh anil other Album hi largo witty, »nJ
prices very low. nt j

KIRK'S ATITPTORF.Iin-t l.ffl >!: !. -in-.t.

plumbing.
-piilMBLK 4 LUTZ,

; GASAND STEAM FITTERS, 9
1118 Market Street.

fl^ITeatliig anil Ventilating of rutiic BuiMlngt 1
Dwellings anil Fnctorlw a SjHfClultv.R»21

JUST RECEIVED,
FINE LOT Or

Decorated Shades and For(aMfS|
Buluvblo for Presents.

LUKE F1TTON,PmctlcalPlumber, Gas ami Styun Filter,
1I1G Main MntlAll orders promptly attended to.

HAKE & SON,
PRACTICAL PI.0MRER3,

Gum mul Stcnm or.S
So. C3 TWELFTH STREET,

All work dono promptly at reasonable prices.W

(China, (Glass and (ftuccnsiuntc.
JJANGIXG LAMl'Sj

CltANDELIERS,
GERMAN SToi)Y LAMP*.

Just received.
FAViKo into?.,

n'olS Market Street, iipp. Mei.r.nGOODS.
FINEST LINE OF

DECOUATEI) DLNMHi, TEA j
AND i

TOILET SETS
In the city. Ncwiihitjice; newilccomtlonf.

LIBRARY & GERMAN STUDY LAMPS.
chandeliers, \c.

First Premium Tnblo GfiiMw.iro.
JOHN FIUEDFJ..

*f?7 1IM) MAIS' SI-KHT.,

52rtuatttonal.

BUSINESS COLLEGE |
AJ<I>

Noriiiai Insiil u(<'-
A LIVE PRACTICAL SCllOO'- j
^ FourScnnriiie OnnrefH-Vn'iimtorj, ICotnmcrcfnl nnd Phonographic,.Night School Five Mjjbts Kftch Wick. !|Tuition mtcs very mu-ouablc. !

Please call at or oildrcfcs,
NATIONAL BUSINESS rOLl.r.^'-.RUlO-Uw* WUcclluKi *>.»*


